P&C Meeting – Minutes included in today’s newsletter.

Tuckshop
Orders in by Thursday (13th) please.

A reminder – some items are available for lunch only – check your menu and do not forget to save with the Meal Deals which can be spread over morning tea and lunch.

Roster for Monday 17th August

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Helpers</th>
<th>Donations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lois Blanch</td>
<td>Fiona MacDonald 6x100% Juice Poppers 250ml</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leann Douglas</td>
<td>Christine White 6x100% Juice Poppers 250ml</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kerrie Fogg</td>
<td>Julie/Anne Fleisfesser Pineapple (825g natural juice)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rebecca Marr</td>
<td>Erica Stallwood Sultanas-sml pkt 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sharon Davey</td>
<td>Leonie Black 8t Custard Lite (Aldi)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Nazrin Black 1 doz eggs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Bakers</strong> – (10 servings)</td>
<td>Lisa O’Neill Popcorn 1pkt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kim Brackin English Muffins (6) x 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Trudy Kelly Milk-Low Fat 6 litres</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Doug &amp; Kerrie Fogg Bread</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Athletics – Sth Burnett Carnival

There are 47 students nominated from our Kingaroy Small Schools Cluster in next week’s carnival.

- 30 of them are Coolabunia students. We wish everyone the best of luck in their events.

Reminders:
- **All 10 – 12 year events (field events & running events) are being held on Tuesday.**
- **All 6 – 9 year events (they only do sprints) are on Wednesday.**
- Students will be given their name tag today & need to ensure they wear it to the athletics.
- **Remember** – check the program for event times. Be there in plenty of time to warm-up.
- Let the supervising Small Schools teacher know when you have arrived and when you are leaving.
- Just attend for your events only.
- Shake hands with fellow competitors after events.

Thanks to parents for transporting their students to and from the carnival. Kids just love mum / dad to watch them compete!

KSHS Yr 7 Coordinator Visit – Wednesday 13th August

Mr Matt Davies will be visiting to meet with students who are likely to enrol at Kingaroy SHS in 2016.

Students will receive information about high school and an invitation for Parents & Students to attend an information evening on Tuesday 18th August.

What’s on NEXT week?

MONDAY 10th Tuesday………… RNA Show Holiday
Tuesday………………………… SB Athletics: **All 10 – 12 year EVENTS** - (Nanango SS)
------------------------------- P&C Ticket Selling at Coolabunia Saleyards
Wednesday……………………... SB Athletics: **All 6 – 9 year EVENTS** - (Nanango SS)
------------------------------- KSHS Yr 7 Coordinator Visit
Thursday………………………… KSHS visit to Yr 6 students
.................................. Tuckshop Orders DUE

P & C

Cattle Sales Raffle

P&C members ran a raffle at the Coolabunia Cattle Sale last week and raised over $200. This involved only a couple of parents and 3 hours. It was a very good fundraiser. The P&C has decided to continue running a raffle at each fat/store cattle sale and also special sales.

- Next sales are – fat/store 11 Aug (then fortnightly) Bull sale 14 August.

If any parents are able to volunteer 3 hours on a sale day, the P&C would be most appreciative. More helpers are always needed to raise funds for school activities.

Did you know… the P&C subsidizes EVERY student’s swimming lessons by $20 every year and also subsidizes EVERY student’s excursion by $20 as well. This is about $5000!!

Parents – please volunteer some time when fund raising events come along.

Oval Development

The school is keen to improve grass coverage on the new oval area. The area near the bore pump is hard and grass won’t spread. We are looking for a parent/s who might be able to rip this small area so we can plant grass and water it. Please call the school if you can help. The sooner we get this done the better chance we have of being able to use this area.

School Dress Code

A number of students are coming to school, not in proper school uniform. The school community has set the dress code of full school uniform every day - Bucket hat, t-shirt, green shorts/skorts, joggers & bottle green socks). Bright coloured jeans, beanies, hoodies, caps and boots are just some of the non-uniform items being worn by some students.

Parents are asked to check their children’s uniforms and make every attempt to send their children in the complete uniform. There are plenty of stocks in the uniform shop – new & second hand.

Whole School Spelling Rule

This week’s rule is – When the phonograms a, ay, ai, a, e, ea, ei, ey are followed by ‘r’ - it will make the phonogram say ‘air’ – eg, pair, their

Premier’s Reading Challenge

A reminder to all students that their Premier’s Reading Challenge finishes next month and our target is to have 100% of students meeting their challenge.

If your ship doesn’t come in, swim out to it!
Term 3 School Leaders

Term 3 School Leaders following presentation on Monday’s assembly - Joshua Feakins (Welfare), Emma Kleinhanss (Sports & Health), Luca Turton (Communications) and Hannah Woodard-White (Environment). Congratulations.

Aussies of the Month for July

Congratulations to the following students for being selected Rheedyn George, Ewan McDonnell, Briana McGregor, William Besson, Telleah Marr, Georgia McDonald, Isabella Lee, Jennifer Mollenhauer, Talitha Lanham, Jorja Rolfe, Kirra Deed, Nathan Hartley, Jack Jones, Emily Kavanagh, Harrison Dugdell and Emma Kleinhanss, as July’s Aussies of the Month.

Enrolments for 2016

If you know of any OTHER family who intends to enrol student/s at Coolabunia in 2016 - please ask them to contact the school.

If YOU have an enrolment for coming years – please return your form ASAP – as this helps with planning.

Adopt-A-Cop Visits


FIZZ – Opera Queensland

On the 4th September Queensland Opera will perform ‘FIZZ’ at our school. Fizz is presented by three ‘live’ opera performers against a multi-media backdrop with an on-screen cast.

Admission: $8.00 per student

Could you please complete the attached form to indicate your student’s attendance? We are required to advise numbers attending next week. Payment is required by 21st August.

NEW Recipe Book - 125th Celebration

A NEW Recipe Book is to be released at the forthcoming 125th Celebration on 28th May 2016. Share your family favourites by either emailing your recipe to - Fiona Coyne fpcoyne@bigpond.com / admin@coolabunss.eq.edu.au or sending along to school.

Woolworths Earn & Learn.

It's back! It's simple to participate

- For every $10 spent at Woolworths - you will get one sticker. Once you have completed the sticker sheets they can be placed in a collection box at our school.

- MORE Sticker Cards available from the school
- Please ask family & friends to collect for us.

LOOK for our box at Woolies to place your stickers in – tell your friends.

DATE CLAIMERS

August
17 Tuckshop
18 125th Meeting, 7.00pm
18 KSHS Information Evening – Parents & Students
21 Payment required for FIZZ Opera

September
04 FIZZ – OperaQ (Yrs 2-6)
04-11 Excursion - Brisbane - Yr 5/6
16 NO 125th Meeting this month

Mid-Semester Holiday: 19th September – 4th October

October
07 Excursion - Sunshine Coast Yr 2, Yr 3, Yr 4

Just a little bit late doesn't seem much but......

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>He/She is only missing just</th>
<th>That equals...</th>
<th>Which is...</th>
<th>and over 13 years of schooling that’s...</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10 minutes per day</td>
<td>50 minutes per day</td>
<td>Nearly 1 1/2 weeks per year</td>
<td>Nearly Half a year</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20 minutes per day</td>
<td>1 hour 40 mins per week</td>
<td>Over 2 1/2 Weeks per year</td>
<td>Nearly 1 year</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nearly 1 hour per day</td>
<td>Half a day per week</td>
<td>4 Weeks per Year</td>
<td>Nearly 1 and 1/2 Half years</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 hour per day</td>
<td>1 day per week</td>
<td>1 Weeks per Year</td>
<td>Over 2 and a Half years</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Public Holiday – Monday 10th August
If you are off to the Brisbane Exhibition – have a great time!

M Johnston – Principal

An effort a day keeps failure away.